
MINUTES OF GENERAL MEETING  
THE GRADUATE ENGLISH SOCIETY  

WESTERN UNIVERSITY 
October 15, 2015  Call to Order: The first general meeting of the 2015-16 academic year, held in IGAB 1N05, was called to order by Caroline Diezyn at 11:05 a.m.  Attendees: Adam Bowes, (Co-Chair), Caroline Diezyn (Co-Chair), Lori Maddigan (Secretary), Kristen Niles (Social Coordinator), Megan O’Hara (Steering Committee Representative), Diana Samu-Visser (Treasurer), Tom Stuart (Academic Coordinator), Lisa Templin (Website/Listserve Manager)   Regrets: Ian Hynd (SOGS Councilor) Emily Kring (Union Steward), Mohammed Sharifi (SOGS Councilor)  Proceedings  1. The Agenda was approved without amendments.  2. Report from GES Co-Chairs (Diezyn & Bowes): a. Election results – positions are published on the GES website. More Union Stewards are sought and all graduate students should be encouraged to volunteer. b. Graduate Lounge – the lounge is located in AHB 2G28 and consists of the main room at the front and the antechamber behind. A couch, refrigerator and microwave, currently in storage, will be moved into the antechamber. A kettle will also be provided.  c. Website and Social Media – Lisa Templin was commended for her work on the new, improved GES website. A contest is currently underway to source a collection of campus photos Lisa can use for the website. The members-only Facebook page will be used for details of GES events. A Twitter account has also been established to attract engagement among both GES members and grad students in the world at large.  d. Adam relayed a message from Leanne Trask: please remind students, especially new students to the program, to read Leanne’s emails. The emails she issues convey important information about such topics as SSHRC and OGS procedures.   3. Report from Social Coordinator (Niles): a. Book & Bake Sale – Tentatively scheduled for November 12 and 13, 2015. Diana suggested starting book donations soon. If a car is required to pick up donations, Diana and Adam offered assistance. b. Coffee House – Tentatively scheduled for end of November. A comfortable setting for students to gather over coffee (provided by GES) to work together on papers and other projects. c. Holiday Party – Schedule for December 9, 2015 at The Wave. Same menu as last year so costs should be similar (approx. $800). The English Department will make a contribution (possibly $200) to subsidize the expense. The decorations used last year can be used again 



(Diana has them). Diana suggested handbill-type invitations be placed in the individual mailboxes of department faculty and staff to encourage their attendance and support.  ACTION ITEM: Kristen to work with Leanne to send out a call for book donations ACTION ITEM: Kristen and volunteers (Lisa?) to make posters and handbills.  4. Report from Treasurer (Samu-Visser): a. Diana confirmed that she is still a signing authority on the TD bank account used GES. Members incurring expenses for GES events must submit receipts to Diana and will be reimbursed by cheque. NOTE: expenses are to be preapproved by the Co-Chairs.  b. The annual budget was reviewed line by line. We enter the academic year with a surplus and despite conservative revenue projections, should end the year with a similar surplus (approx. $750). Diana advised that the SOGS subsidy is based on the number of SOGS meetings attended by GES SOGS Councilors. It was noted that the budget for Spring Comps may need to be increased as the new PhD cohort all write comps in May.  c. Caroline suggested establishing a policy regarding operating the budget in surplus with a minimum surplus of $300 at all times. A MOTION will be raised at the next GES meeting.  5. Report from Academic Coordinator (Stuart): a. Colloquium Series – Plan to reenergize the English Dept. lecture series, beginning in November. Tom advised that Mark McDayter is planning a similar project and suggesting combining efforts, as long as the proposals from prospective student speakers are vetted by faculty.  The opportunity to present will be open to both graduate and undergraduate students of the department. Presentations should be maximum 30 minutes and a faculty member will be selected to respond. Diana noted the importance, in terms of professional development, of providing feedback to students who are not selected as speakers.   DECISION: The review committee to vet applications will consist of Tom Stuart and 2 faculty members (McDayter and possibly Wakeham).  ACTION ITEM: Tom to establish the committee, procedures, schedule and location ACTION ITEM: Lisa to identify listserves for other departments (e.g. CSTC, FIMS) that should be invited to attend the lectures  ACTION ITEM: ALL – provide Tom with possible names for the lecture series   6. Report from SOGS Councilors (Hynd and Sharifi): No Report due to absence  7. Report from GTA Union Steward (Kring): No Report due to absence  8. New business  a. Events and Initiatives  
 Members agreed that the Ground and the Fury Coffee Hour should be reestablished as soon as the Grad Lounge is equipped with fridge, couch, etc. 



 Megan suggested planning trips to local theatre events and trying to secure group rates.   ACTION ITEM: ALL – send ideas for events to Kristen  9. ADJOURNMENT: There being no further business, Caroline declared the meeting adjourned by unanimous consent. Meeting adjourned at 12:00 p.m.    


